Linear electric field effect in electron paramagnetic resonance for two bisimidazole--heme complexes, model compounds for B and H hemichromes of hemoglobin and for cytochrome b5.
Bisimidazole-ferric heme is considered to be the structure at the heme site of cytochrome b5 and two different low spin ferric hemochromes spontaneously formed from ferric hemoglobin. The addition of strong base to bisimidazole-ferric heme in organic solvents alters the optical and magnetic properties of this compound. With the use of the linear electric field effect in the electron paramagnetic resonance, we demonstrate that addition of base does not lead to the exchange of hydroxide anion for ligated imidazole and that the bisimidazole structure is retained. Analysis of optical titrations indicates that 2 equiv of base react reversibly with bisimidazole-ferric heme. It is suggested that the two hemichromes formed from hemoglobin differ in structure from one another by the state of protonation of N-1 in the bound imidazoles.